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Prizes, medals and travelling fellowships of the Royal
College of Psychiatrists

Gaskell Medal and Prize
This prize was instituted in 1886 and is named after
Samuel Gaskell, Medical Superintendent of the
County Asylum, Lancaster and after whom Gaskell
House in Manchester is also named.

The prize was established from a Trust Fund in
memory of Dr Gaskell but it is now supported almost
entirely from College funds. It has increased in value
over the years and now stands at Â£500,although the
medal, originally gold, is now silver gilt. Many of its
holders have achieved distinction in psychiatry.

The annual examination for the prize will be held
in May or June. Entries should be sent in by 31
.March.

The prize has always been considered one of the
foremost academic distinctions in clinical psychiatry
and members are asked to bring it to the notice of
suitable candidates at their hospitals who may be
eligible to compete.

Full particulars of the regulations are given below,
and entry forms may be obtained on application to
the Dean.

Regulations

The examinations will be held according to the terms
of the Trust quoted below:

"Candidates must (a) have been qualified medical
officers in one or more mental hospitals or clinics
in psychiatry in the United Kingdom or elsewhere
in the British Commonwealth for at least two
years; (b) have passed the MRCPsych examin
ation or possess any other degree or diploma inpsychological medicine."
Candidates should not, at the time of sitting the
examination, hold a consultant or equivalent post.
The examination includes a written paper, a clini
cal and an oral. An entry fee of Â£30.00is charged,
returnable to bona fide candidates.

Research Prize and Bronze Medal
The Bronze Medal was instituted in 1882as an award
for a dissertation on a clinical or pathological subject
related to mental disorder submitted to the exam
iners by a medical officer below consultant status. It
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was usually published at a later date in the Journal of
the RMPA and latterly the Royal College of Psy
chiatrists. In 1978 the Court of Electors agreed that
there should be a new College prize to replace the
Bronze Medal and Prize and also the Divisional
prizes which had been available until that time. The
prize is now worth Â£500and the recipient receives a
Bronze Medal. An opportunity will be given to recipi
ents to report the research at a Quarterly Meeting of
the College, subject to approval by the Programmes
and Meetings Committee. The number of entrants
for this examination is usually small. Nevertheless,
the standard of topics is high and there have been
a number of notable names among the winners.

The prize may only be awarded to Members or
Inccptors of the College below the rank of consultant
psychiatrist or equivalent at the lime the research is
submitted to the College. Research involving collab
oration between workers, whether psychiatrists or
in other disciplines, may be submitted, but the prize
may be shared between no more than two eligible
psychiatrists. In each instance where collaborative
research is submitted there should be a clear indi
cation of which parts of the research were undertaken
by each worker and a statement to this effect signed
by all collaborating workers must be submitted.

The research should be presented in the form of an
essay or dissertation with accompanying tables or
figures and should not normally exceed 10,000words
(including tables, references and appendices). A col
lection of articles will not be accepted as a submission
for the Research Prize, but work already published
or submitted for a higher degree may be included in
the submission if it is incorporated into the essay or
dissertation.

The examiners for the Research Prize will be
nominated jointly by the Court of Electors and the
Research Committee. No prize will be awarded if a
sufficient standard is not reached.

Entries for the prize should be submitted to the
Dean by 31 March of each year. Reports received
after this date will be accepted as entries for the prize
the following year.

The Peter Scott Memorial Trust
Scholarship
This award is from funds subscribed in memory of
the late Peter Scott, CBE, and is awarded every two
years. Dr Scott was a modest but exceptionally able
forensic psychiatrist whose premature death left a
major gap in British psychiatry.

The scholarship is intended to encourage young
doctors or medical students to further their studies
in the field of forensic psychiatry or delinquency by
enabling them to carry out research, to travel, to
write, to complete a research project or to suggest

Psychiatric Bulletin

any other relevant activity. The value of the scholar
ship is up to Â£1,000,and any member of the medical
profession, or medical studcnt(s), may apply. More
than one scholarship may be awarded.

Application forms are obtainable from the Edu
cation Department at the College and should be
completed and returned by 31 March 1990. The suc
cessful candidate(s) will be required to supply a sub
sequent report and may be asked to present a paper
at a meeting of the Royal College of Psychiatrists.

Laughlin Prize
This prize was presented to the College in 1979by Dr
Henry P. Laughlin. founder and first President of the
American College of Psychiatrists. Dr Laughlin was
elected Corresponding Member of the RMPA in
1961and Honorary Fellow of the College in 1976. He
has always been a warm friend of British psychiatry
and has attended a number of Annual Meetings.

The prize is awarded to the candidate who obtains
the highest marks and the best recommendation
from the examiners in the Membership Examination.
The prize is awarded twice a year after the Spring and
Autumn Examinations and its value iscurrently Â£250
(sec page 511).

The Gillian Page Prize in Adolescent
Psychiatry
This prize is presented by Mr John Page, a consultant
ENT surgeon, and his wife to commemorate their
daughter Gillian and the work that was done with
her, and in order to promote progress in adolescent
psychiatry.

The Gillian Page Prize will be awarded biennially
under the auspices of the College for an original piece
of work in the field of adolescent psychiatry. This
may take the form of a research project, a review of
a particular topic, or a study of some clinical
innovation. The value of the prize is Â£500.

The prize may be awarded only to Members or
Inccptors of the College below the rank of consultant
psychiatrist or equivalent at the time the entry is
submitted to the College. A project involving collab
oration between workers, whether psychiatrists or in
any other disciplines, may be submitted, but the prize
may be shared between no more than two eligible
psychiatrists. In each instance where collaborative
work is submitted there should be a clear indication
of which parts were undertaken by each worker and a
statement to this effect signed by all collaborating
workers must be submitted.

Candidates are required to submit a title and short
protocol of their projet for approval by the exam
iners at an early stage to ensure that it falls within the
scope of the Award.
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Entries for the prize should be presented in the
form of an essay or dissertation, with accompanying
tables and figures. A collection of articles will not be
accepted as a submission for the prize, but previously
published work may be included in the submission if
it is incorporated into the essay or dissertation.

Recipients of the prize will be invited to present a
report at the Scientific Meeting of the Child and
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Adolescent Psychiatry Specialist Section which is
held in the Autumn.

The examiners of the Gillian Page Research Prize
will be nominated by the Council of the Royal Col
lege of Psychiatrists. No prize will be awarded if a
sufficient standard is not reached.

Entries for the prize should be submitted to the
Dean by 31 March 1989.

The College Appeal

The following members have generously contributed to the College Appeal Fund for the Research Unit since
July 1987.

Dr A. J.AbrahamDr
R. C.AdamsDr
K. A.Akuffo-AkotoDr
E. A.AldersonDr
R.AndersonDr
P. A.AshurstProf
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A.BairdDr
A. F.BarkerDrJ.

L.BartonDr
L. A.BÃ¢tesDr
K.BergmannDrJ.

BirdDr
P. D.BlackDr
S.BlochDr
H. R.BondDr
W. R.BreakeyDr
P. W.BrooksDr
D. J.BrooksbankDrJ.

J.BrophyDr
O.P. K.BrownDr
H.BullardDrM.CahillDr

M. T. G. T.CampbellDr
R. J.CantrellDr
H. M.CapesDr
W.J.CharlesDr
B.ChesterDr
I. G.ChristieDr
I. ClarkDrM.ClearyDr

G. N.ConacherDrC.C.
H.CookDrI.

B.CooksonDr
M. A.CooperDr
M. H.CooperProf

J. A.CorbettDr
C. M.CorserProf

A. D.CoxDrJ.
CrispDrW.
M.CrokeDr

E.CrouchCol
R. G.DaviesDr

R. H.DaviesDr
S. L.DaviesDr
T. G.DaviesDr
A. K.DeDrD.

M.DickensDr
H. A.DickinsonProf

A.DijiDrJ.
DonnellyDr

E. M.DooleyDr
A.DuncanDr
T. L.DunnDr

J.M.EaglesDr
J. GuyEdwardsDrO.

E. A. F.El-RufaieDr
M.FaulkDr
L.FernandoDr
I. N.FerrierDr
M.FordDr
G. C. ForrestDr

D. G.FowlieDr
M. F.FoyleDr
W.FraserDr
A. M.GaitondeDr
D. J.GalbraithDr
P. L. G.GallweyDr
S. M.GibsonDr
D. C.GillDrJ.

E.GillespieDr
A.GordonDrJ.

GordonDr
A.GrahamProf

P.J.GrahamDr
P. H.GrovesDrJ.

H.GunnDrM.A.HalimDr

Z.HallDrC.
M.HardingDr

E. H.HareDr
D. J.HarrisDr
G.HarrisonDr
C. F.HerridgeDr
M.HinchcliffeProf

S. R.HirschDr
F.HockingDr
R.HoffmanDr
H. M.HoldenDr
D.HollanderDr
S. A.HumphreysDr
P. V.HuntDr
E. A.HutchessonDr
G. M. Hyams

Dr H. Inceman
Dr R. C. Ingrey-Senn
DrC. F. Iribarne
Dr S. S. M.Jawad
Jordan Psychiatrie

Association
*DrF. A. Judelsohn
Prof L. B. Kalinoskwy
DrK. M. G. Keddie
Dr A. M. P. Kellam
Dr R. I. Kennedy
Dr S. H. Kennedy
Dr T. A. Kerr
DrJ. Kinross-Wright
Profi. Kolvin
DrL. M. Kremer
Dr J. B. Labia
Dr P. W. W. Leach
Dr A. S. Lee
Dr A. H. Leighton
DrJ. T. Leyberg
Dr M. W. Leyshon
DrL. I.Liebling
DrC. S. Lindsay
DrW. H. Lo
Dr S. H. Lorbeer
Dr E. G. Lucas
Dr H. A. McClelland
Dr R. McVitie
Dr S. MacKeith
Dr M. Mackenzie
Dr D. S. Macphail
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